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The cltj yesterday presented an uncommonly
quiet aspect considering tne proceedings of the day
before. There were those who had a notion that
the riotere would have sustained their
reputation and carried death aud destructionall over. But It was cartons
to observe how little the vast crowds cared to IndulgeIn acu of violence after the Orangemen disbanded.The Orangemen In procession made the
motive scene of the whole trouble, ana after the
Orangemen went away to their homes the entire
cause of quarrel was removed.

lo-uu.v, mi over town, iu every grade 01 society
an<l among all Classen, the riot on Elgtith avenue
was the prevailing topic. It Interested even tbe
tinpertuibaole Keepers of laner beer saloons, who are
uot usually moved from their equilibrium by the
transitory topics of tbe hour. All were Interested,
und the general Inquiry was how many persons
were killed and wounded.
The larger the number stated as being placed hors

<Ut combat the more delighted appeared to bo the
feelings ot the auditory who heard toe announcement,and here we have tbe old argument of
physiologists Justified In the assumption thai man
Is never more thoroughly gratified than In the sufAfhiofAllivm man fWtolnlv it Is ihnr it no

fcody had been \
killed oh wounded

there would have boen urnera 1 disappointment,
and the regiments of unfledged militiamen who
constituted our protection would have gone to their
armories In a mood of deep depression, as far as
the law and the militia are concerned there was a
general concurrence that both were folly vindicated
though a strong sentiment remains that several of
the regiments behaved with unnecessary severity,
and that they might have withstood the provocation
offered them without so snddenly lesoiilng to the
argument of ball cartridge. Aside from
the riot the conduct of the militiamen
made the engro-slnj inbject of conversation. It is
a (Jifllrult tasK to Investigate this matter, ror few
are competent to Jndge whether the mdltiamen
received sufficient provocation to Ore upon the
people or not. There are plenty of personswho say the provocation was ample,
ann that no ttooth in the world would have stood
the annoyance our National Guard received so lung
and so patiently. Then, again, there are others,
nn.l their number ts legion, in this city to-day » ho
contend that

THt OR KEN BOTfl,
comprising the Ninth. Seventh and Eighty-fourth,
were so anxious to exhibit their wanton and bloodthirstyprowess ihat they fired Info the crowd beforethem without anv orders whatever.

It ts a miserable task to Investigate whether the
troops behaved right or wrung, because that, while
the right Is admitted, the reflection comes, could
they not have twuavod equally well In the vindicationof law and order without the shedding of
blood on so large a scale.
The riot, so-called, Is beginning to assume Its

proper proportions. There was really ao littleol incentive that one Is aatoutslied at
the vitality it exhibited up to so late a
period ot ihe afternoon. When the Orangemenfolded their. tents. Uks the Arabs, and
silently stole away, all ihe provocation waa

removed, ana the food upon which the mob had subslateditself was entirely abstracted. it Is interestingin this connection to note tne conduct of the
police. The Hpr.An> has never been nlegnrdly In
awarding the police me pa'.m of glory for duty nobly
done. Huppose"we tell a story.
To-day uo doubt the policemen lock worn out

with iheir long and arduous tour of duty. Some ol
them have been on thoirfeet for forty-eight hours.
They try to be good Matured, l>ut naturally they are
Mule captious. One of enr reporters, while lookingabout the neighborhood of Twenty-seventh

street and Eighth avenue, the scene of the principalbloooshed, accosted one of them, a roundlaced,hearty young fcluw; thus:.
KitioaTtK.Officer. will you plea e Iniorni me

what particular interest Mttacn^sto utc corner yonder.where toat crowd Is fathered?
Tl < re was a ctlinr door broken ihrousfb at the

place indicated, nn i upon It und the wludow shutlersgl ove and trie urea railing si o un<l It there were
sprinkled spots of blood.
or picks (yawning)-Vet, I will, for i lie hundred

arm eightieth time. Everybody thai I meet asks
me about mat corner uud what Is there to sec?
what did vou see there?
The reporter loid him deprecatlngly that there

was apparently only a broken ccl.nr door and a lew
pots ot blood,
Ot-ricsii.Yes, test's all; and yet people bother

uie every moment to know what's there lyuwnlugi,
an I after all it's only a broken cellar door, as yon
say, aud a lew drops of blood.

Kr.porta it .but 1 wl>h lo know what nuppeued
there.
oki irrv We'd, il t where the u1>ta was shot oB

the tool aud foil.
Rrroi-rxR iwith renewed interest.Ah, indeed,

(hen mat's why inter-U attaches to it.
omrkii <wtih buotlicr yawn).And yet it* only en

ordinary collar door afiet nil. homo )>e->pic ara

so- h.
Hmohtpr.« oiu<\ officer, you ore disposed to ia>

captious. You want to *j disputatious.
Ofecir.Mo, l dont. I'll tell y oa whst l waut;

o'.iou know? f want sleep.
K took Into UJs bloodshot ores convince I the repoilerol iIt*- tiuili of this anai-rtion, aud as the officermoved away, yawning daspormelr, he said,
Weil, you deserve the sound sleep of ah est) c< u»milence,end 1 hope you'i gel It."
As he mrned aw y tun reporter cu-it another Icok

at ilie acflne, and in tnc third story window, above
the broken collar dour, h<- u* a li indsonp woman,
slresscl in hlsck, weeping nitieriy. A littie
rin, dressed also In M.v held her head
and was looking up willfully Into her lace. The importerko» w no: whothey were, but lie could readily
imagiue <he deep grief thai had fallen upon rireni
and driven sleep from iheir eyes for man? a weary
night to come.
To day Is the anniversary of lb" r: >ts of HrtJ.
he e «re few features of rea-inblaucc bciween the

>a*r-?u-t M at tfcm occuir-d »"1 tin t of las We ines-

NEW TOE
«hvt hot There It what the Frenen cm mifeemruanofnevertheless. Then it was the upilsing of
thejpoor people against what they supposed was an
odious law in the Interest# of the rich.
Now It i# nu uprising of a liuge element of our

population against what I# considered an unwar!routed rovlvl Oration of old issues of bigotry, but botu
bear the one common liking or being in deftanoe of
American law and subject to being put d »wn by tlic
strong hand of military auihomy.that u, when
<lvlc HQthorliy falls to cope Willi the amenity.
Uovernor Hoffm iu will long be remembered in con1neclion with ttus affair. Ilia promptness and

presence ornilno redeemed ns from disgr tc#, and the
liberty In which all Americans rejoice was maintslued unsullied lu Ills keeping, rue sad scenes
of yesterday are related in another column.
'Ihc picture ot the Morgue, with its ghastly and insmituuteinmates, is too meiauchoiy to dwell upon.
Frivolous crowds gathered to gazo upon the
dismal spectacle of human beings laid ont
for rocnguit.on In this publio rendezvous
of death. end it Is said jokoa aud
laughter beguiled the time of the thoughtless lookers-on.Occasionally some poor dutractcd woman

appeared soek'ing for the corpse of a loat lather, husbandor brother, and then, indeed, the scene was

changed to heartrending woe and agony.
The day, with tho excepttou of the scenes lu the

Morgue, was one of great quietness and It Is to be
hoped the affair ot The 12th will be the last of its
kind in the record of this city's history.

.11YOU HALL SPEAKS.

i. n..'. i_ IK. .' I a.... TU TV-111

Ileal* Hla*.
After his experience an<l nurcat of two days the

Ma/or appealed at Tils office yesterday morning,
appearing fresh. One of oar reporters obtained an
interview wltn hiin, and with thin result:.
Reporter.Mr. Mayor, la It impertinent to ask

whether there la any conflict between you and the
Governor, and, If so, of what character ?
Matron.None other than can arise out of this

Illustration:.When I was District Attorney 1 would
obtain a verdict which shortly afterwards the
highest Court would reverse.
Reporter.Do vou still maintain the public policy

or Superintendent Kelso's order l
Mayor.Certainly I do; and since the rtot of yesterdoyI am more than ever convinced that It was a

current policy. Mayors, peace officers and police
officers are like surgeoua, they must extirpate the
cause of disease, without regard to whether the diseasebe a chronic ulcer or an acuto rheumatism. The
order Itaeir was no new course of policy. It was
substantially a copy or one ready to be Issued by
Superintendent Jonrdan one year ago, when the
Orangemen contemplated a second parade. A copy
or it must now be in Supjnntcndent Kelso's safe.
Reporter. It Is said ontslde mat this was a trick.

You were first by your ordor to prohibit ihe procession,so as to threw the Hibernians off their guard,
and tncn the uovornor was to come iu and revoke
tho order, and while the Hloernlans were off their
guard allow the Orangemen to parade.
Mayor.A very weak invention of tho enemy.

The order waa intended to be executed. The results
of the spasmodic riot (for the procession congregatedIn an hour's time, and after only two hours'
announcement, and the rioters arose In only one
locality), Illustrate to what an enormous extent It
would have attained had the wishes of Fome of the
puldlc, and, I am hound to admit, almost generally
Of the press, prevailed, and had the authorities
declared a week ago that they woutd try to protest
tho procession. There were three regiments of
soldiers guarding a hundred and stxty Orangemen,
flanked by five n unci red policemen, and yet
see what fearful descriptions the newspapers
were enabled to get up over the deaths
and shootings and fights that occurred. The
leader of the Orangemen yesterday, at Police
Headquarters, tola me that the procession
as flrat intended, with Its recruits from Long Islaod,
Philadelphia, Jersey City and other sources, would
have numbered i.Ooo men. There might, therefore,
uave been an attack of 20,000 rioters; not the rioters
or mere turbulence, but rioters whose political hate
of centuries would have been Aroused. It would
have been a riot or the most enormous proportions.
My fancy cannot do rull Justice to the thought, llad
this fcariul riot occurred the loss of lire of perhaps
thousands of innocent persons as well as guilty, and
the pillage and destruction of houses would have
attended It. Then the very Wall street gamblers and
butter merchants who In public meeting yesterday
denounced the authorities would havo been the ftr.-t
to cry out, "Wny don't the Mayor stop thli
unnecessary and to ns meaningless procession, end
thus save sll the.se lives r Had the procession bcu
allowed a« was first projected by ft* fanatical parw
del pants the Mayor would have deserved great
blame. It is only because the authorities at times
have diplomatically prevented riots in ihis cily thai
110 more trouble occurs limn does occur. 1 said In
ray message tnat there ought to be a thousand more
policemen even for peaceable times. The taxpayersfind only one regiment of soldiers provided with
breech-loaders. Only a few days ago a leading radicalpaper contained au attack on tho authorities
because they rsoled away armories and drill renins
on the rttv militia. There am manv reirlmenla now
uuable to Had arms and armories, and 1
tlilnk this a very good opportunity to let
the public know tliclr danger from a gigantic riot.
The city Is now paying yearly interest on nearly two
millions of bonds issued to meet payments for
damages by the riot of 1863. Those damages were
created under a republican Mayor and a republican
superintendent or Police. I am New York's housekeeper.I must not allow debts to he contracted
for riots when the cause can be extirpate 1. I must
not allow liven to be taken unnecessarily. I must
not allow the risk of Innocent spectators suffering.
I am bound to keep rtio peace.
Hxroarxn.Uut it pectus tuo Governor did not

agree wiin you.
Natoh.If the Governor of the State wnnts to

bike care ol a prluclple at sacrifice of Hie ant propcrtylie lias the right to d so.
RxronTCR.I)o you not think lilin right?
Mayob.He claimed no more rights than belong

to hint. I was bound to h>ok at the practical question.That is my duty. Aud when ihe present
popular excitement has cleared away.an excitementfounded upon what I believe to be a mistaken
Idea of popular liberty being attacked.aud when
the Coroners' inquests hare harrrowed too piiblio
intnd and a hundred funerals have been seen in upjtown sireets, the time will have come for tho people
(as I believe a majority will) to vindicate me. I have
waited for vindication many times before, wnen l
was District Attorney, and I am young cuough to
wait ItastUn. The fester water runs down oue hillsidellio fturb- r It wilt ran up Me other, find.
Her" a niomKj.fc'pr announced tTie meeting of the

Sinking Fund Commission ou marker teds and the
reporter withdrew.

& \\ Al/K OVl.il TH1. B'.TTIA HM O.

The iilmniiiia of Now*.The 'hosting null
ike Consequences.What ilie >I»b Promoted
tlsrt ill* Mllltnry Witiied Klre MiiinlM

| I.outer.W hoi IVni lletrd mid Hrm fly
*mrekceprro on Eighth Arruu
V< aterday morning a IMiuld reporter took a

walk over tne battle field 01 Wednesday, determined
to wllnca* ths devastation lliat had boeu made
and to giean hk h facta a* ne might t>« able from
impartial eyc.wltneases on the acene of the niTray.
Hit first visit w*a to H. Campbell'*, oil Tenth av»|mte and Korty-tmrd *troet, a great resort for
Orangemen, ana where a demonstration hail been
threatened on M'e lueaday night. Kvcrythiug was
nuiet, nnt it was affirmed Mat tne house, together
with three or four others along the awaue northwardhad l»rrn npotted and were to have been
sic ted had not uitalrs taken Hi" torn tliey did.
There was nnifile preparation made More for
proiertlon, however. The next vi«it was
to the jw nij.socond precinct police afa,lion, Kill th'Ti- he itn.nd ihi.t everyileily is the prtelnct was'as quiet as a Jamb, ana
t it At northward there war n<j likelihood of any trou*
ide. and Mat consequently Me invent y-flMr reglineut,win h I,set been on duly at Kim Par.';, had
been orttered ,utn Me r:iy. Ti e ne.ii visit was to
tne Orange headquarters, ;n Tvrciitv-nintn ."treat,
mar Eighth avenue, whore two solitary policemen
of Me I wei li. in pr eiucl.'ilflrj re Morgan and
Isunpson.kept guard, lbej reported that up to
tlial floor no.>n ion a « ugie soni, <>rahg* or any

K HERALD, FRIDAY. JUT
I oilier color, bad put In an appearance there. The?,
of course, knew nothing or

rCTTRK MOVEMENTS
of either party to tills controversr. The residence
of Mr. Turner. In Twenty-ninth street, near Ninth
avenue, was next visited, who, it was utaieJ, was a
prominent A. P. A., oniy to learn that he had never
belonged to the organization, was uot at home and
probably knew nothing about them. Tho Btore of
W. j, WHlianisou, In Ninth avenuu, between Twen-
ty-ninth and Thirtieth streets, was also vlsned, but
Mr. Williamson was away and no iuformatioa could
be obtained there.
Returning to F.ighth avenue every store and

honse between Twenty-eighth street, where the
fliut shot was ured, arid Twenty-fourth street, where
the general skirmish took place, was in turn visited,
and below will be found such facts and figures as
could be obtained In relation to the

DAMAGES INFUCrKD.
One bu'det entered the undertaker's store, 332

Eighth avenue, cutting Its way through the wtudow
sash und raking a piece of the framework inside,
but doing no material damage.
Two halls entered the second story of J. P. Win'

dulph's lager beer saloon, No. 840, and made splintersof uts window, but hurt 110 one.
A fancy plate glass paue in XI. W. Powers' store,

340 Eighth avenue, comer of Twenty-seventh street,
was shivered to atoms by a couple of "luiuies."
Value ten dollar*
Otto shot entered Cleaver's liquor store. No. 334,

broke hie window and wounded three of his friends.
Rljt bullets started on their travels tn Mitchell's furniturestore, 33i Eighth avenue, one going througu a

bureau and making an ngly hole therein. Another
struck Frank Wurneck, driver for the store. In the
leg. and laid him up. lie was taken to his home, 131 i

Eighth avenue. i
The upper floors of the grocery 330 Eighth avenue

received eight shoes, but the neads which had
aiuuctei Uieu) ttiltaer escaped unhurt.
Two shots broke the glass door and entered the I

cigar eiore lis Eighth avenue, and one ball, nearly
pent, struek Mr. 8. Rupuel), a resident of Williamsburg,dolug business at aid pearl street, and glauccd
off without penetrating the body. Mr. Ruppell was
able to Ret n ine without assistance. Two oilier
bubets passed through the prit.ite door, but did no
further damage thau to make their marks. Another
ball broke through the wiudow ot Roger k Bros.'
butcher shop, adjoining.
Four btiileu took possession of the Excelsior

Bakery, ait Eighth avenue, one of thoin, after cutting
a passage through the wooden frame of the window,

skvaran the bccply oah vna
as completely aa a plumber could do It. The proprietorhad Just time to turn off the gas and was still
prostrate when another shot struck the counter near
where he stood, and glancing off broke a confectioneryshowcase on the opposite counter and tuen took
another direction Into the slitlug room, where it lay
peaceiully on the table and waa secured as a trophv.
Wardcuburgh's grocery store, on the southeast

corner of Tweniy-slxtn street and Eighth uveuue. Is
the best riddled building In ;ho city to-dav. There
must have oeen a regular voney tired into it and on
the tin asuing over the sidewalk whereon a large
number of peraous, mou aud boys, had gathered.
Here it was that a policeman was knocked dowu aud
a soldier was wounded: aud here, too, according to
eye-witnesses and residents, the mob bad decided to

close in cro run police
aud drive them against the soldiers, and thus overpowerthe latter aud make themselves masters of the
situation, but a volley from the rifles blocked the
game there. The result la that the storo front retainsthe marks of eighteen shots below the flrst
siory, besides which there are seveuleen holes made
through lbe Un awning, aud a piece was nearly taken
out of the lamppost, ou the corner of (lie street, where
a man iay dead after the firing had ceased. Besides
these, two shots flew through the top floor, one
through the second, and one entered Hageubuyer'sbarber shop, adjoining, scaring the Inmates, nut
doing no material damage.
The stores mo And ait were honored with eleven

bullets, one of which, a groat round ball, weighingnearly a pound, cut a hole two luches in diameter
In the windows of I.. Rosse's dyeing establishment,and the others riddled it pretty thoroughly. Anotherball struck the window cornice of me topBoor.
The coal yard and oflflco adjoining S14 received a

dozen or more shots. The ofhee door was burst in
when the firing begun, and a large number of men
took refuge ID the yard, where many of them were
wounded by shots llrcd through the latticed gate.
One inau nad

three wounhs on his bopt.
JWIH VI UICIII, uirmjtti 'mm CUiJJIUjni Ui IIIC JMIU.
Trree bails entered the stove store «n)omlng, but

witnout damage. Ado:tier ball cat a neat piece out
of the back or un old stove widen stood on t ho sidewalklu lroot and lodged in the oven.

Five bullets new Into vbe batcher shot), 310, three
bntug In the store and two up stairs. The store
shout wounded three meo, one fatailr. Their names
could not be learned. The; hua sought refugethere.
This house is near the middle of tne Mock between

Twonty-fllib and Tweniy-sixth streets, but neater
to Twenvy-flllb street. It was about here that

ms. ubnry o. rani,
of the Klnth regiment. was killed, nnd fonr other
members, as reported, with Colonel James fink,
Jr.. were wounded. These latter wore taken across
the street to Prjror's bakery, «0» Eighth avenue, and
meantime Lieutenant colonel Undue bad given the
order to flieou the mob. which order was effectually
carried out. us the preceding will te-tlfy. Mr. Pryor,
oueof the wounded, lies in the bakery yet, almost
in the throes ot d-ath. He was shot in the right
leg. sud (hat limb was amputated yesterday afternixtnU v f\ rl ftan onnfliov rii.nnl.ow « » «me

wounded tu (he leg »»y a spent bail. Re was taken
home. Colonel Flak's ankle was sprained and his
coat was torn off, as stated In the Hkkald yesterdaymorning. Two mcniV>er* ol the Seventh were
taken into Mr. Parkers house, wh eh, Tor the tlmo
being, a as converted into a hospital.
Four men were killed outside the door of the

oyster saloon. No. 3os, which place was pierced oy
fourteen bullets. The dwelling part of the house
was tired into also. and a glass and china closet up
stairs was made to fly about in chips. The damage
done Is estimated at ST60.
The shoe store adjoining and the private door receivedsix snots, doing $.5 worth of damage, but

Iniurtug no one. It was somewhere nhout liny point
that

AKOrHXtt rOLtCB OFPiOttn WK9 puor,
and wonndej a fellow named Kerns or Cairns, residingat 414 East Twenty-third street, between First
avenue and avenue A, who I masted on Wednesday
night that he was the hero who firod ihe Aral shut,
ilia own head gave prool that he did not escape scot
free, and we dare say he caii oe had hy any police
officer who calls Tor him early this morning.
Greene's lurnuure si ore. so4 Eighth a\enne, hud

no.ae looklug glasses and frames broken, out no one
hurt. A snot passed through tlie window of the
bakery a holding an<l another entered a window oil
the lop floor. I
The t'taii House stands on the corner of Twenty-

fifth si rect. where several niou took refuge, Haifa
dozen shots entered, and two ot the men essaved to

f;o in I he street, but a coopieof welldlrccreil Minnlo
alls took them when first outside the door, <>n lite

sloop, and thcyinovcd noiurther.
souk Ct'hiols fiTOFtTKS

are told in this neighborhood of me valor of the
Ninth, who, after firing a volley, broke and ran,
severe: of ihem up Twenty-fifth street towaid Ninth
avenue, nud a few Into ihe oyster saloon on tuo
noiihwesi corner, wtiere one of tliein paid a boy

h'j to run home lot his civilian clonics while ho
remained safely ensconced until the lad rciurned.
The others walled tin ill dark and then sneaked
away. Another dropped his musket mi (lie street
and refused to pick It up; hie captain took It up,and hau ling the stock 10 lihn i<>ut him to lake it;bat'.he private refused, and the oflloir raising hia
swmd gave the poltroon a cut on the side of the
head. The question was Mvatu nut and reiused. and
the officer raised hi- sword a second time to cut tno
k'llov down, but nis hand *m stayed b, a comrade,
who Induced the coward to take hi° ninseet mxl
keep his p'ace in the lino. This simy is vouched fur
bv a butchor oo the avenue near Hie place, who neciaresthat he saw witat he re'ates.
<m the southeast corner ol Tweuiy-flfth v'teef and

F.iginu avenue is Hryent*R butter store, outside the
door of widen four m:n weie shot, and ax they
moved toward the railing leading to the barber's
basement to bold llioo selves up ihey fell headlong
lo the r«:tiom, where a sickening pool ru Mood and
brains lay uuitl yesterday morning. wh»n it was
cieared away. Fourteen shots iiddlcd the front part
oi mis sioro, while four entered uie lager and iumli
room m-xr door. One hall cm a hole tor itself
through the aw mow and window, ami passing wliiiln
a dot of the bartender's bead, ran lis courae lo ihe
roar wall, sixtv left distant. where It made a liolo
on* iiirtt iloep and two inches In nia meter in ihe
olid brick,
Collins' butcher shop, tvi Klgnin aventw. got four

halts, and a eiuon un ' glass closet tip stairs bad >jo
worth of goed" broken, but nobody was hurt.

Mr. r. >v. Ro he, who keeps u bufcr und chcse
store at 2S9S Kigh'h avenue, has served lu tlio
Union ^riiiy during the late war, an I was nl-o seven
yeare on the detective lerco In this city. He keptIns >ioie open, and guv, stx-tei to li.o persons who
tic 1 to c«< ijip me ouiteta oi the militia, Mr. i'oi he
tiilnss lie witnessed

thk m".ivs!s> of* ti1ic snootino.
and hi* version of tlx; stall )> that the tlrstsliot was
Arid trorn the rwi of a house n lew door* above liltn.
Ho Imard th- report six! heard the replies of the
soldiers. And from ins own experience as a soldier
ho Dought ilie miliila would clear the sidewalks and
take pi ssossion thereof, end tx> ran to tno front ofhis door I > see what was going on. fn u moment he
saw it man aboot five tret seven Inches high draw
a revolver from ins pocket, ine ami pot it baca| again 'i lo k as though'. Then he heard voires urg.in.! to pr'n> .a on 'hn lines and presently a volleywas Ditel in'.i tlio crowd and up 1 vrentv-fourt.li
street and into the windows, ou tue fool*. <(r.. amithen a mass of de;p| and wounded isy all around.A pari of the lidt rank >f itic i» sngeioen was Jut
oxi oscd just hi tins pniot, and tue pi>iol was ,iiine<i
probably nt Mr. Joii n«ton, their (fraud Mai .-dial. Mr.Roc lie aw flic nilillury attemp' a bayonet chargefirst, but as the crowd abound no uispnaltion to
vici l tue soidieis s epp> t back urea paces atxl fire i.Krom what he saw un me street and wlut he heard
in i.js own store, where a crowd had gathered for
centre, he Is convinced thai, though ilc militaiyft red

more shot* Til i v *hl ?t' i'kb
there. Had r.nef w.i ted three itnnuta* inore tney
w ulil have been overpowered by sheer nnnibsrs,j One Holer lb ills stoic boy stud of Ins urovvc* in

T H, 1871.-WITH SUPP1
having wounded or killed three of Mie soldiers, and
regiettrd that the crowd had not ciowi in on them
before. Wulle standing at his door a bullet whirred
pawed Mr. Kochc s lace and lodged in a oorner of
tue oeiilmr of his store. lie know* of two policemen
h iving iieen wounded near his store, and m the
alley, beside the butcher shoo, ju*t aiiore, a score of
lloters took reiuge, and landed aud lirod away pistolsas last us iher could.

A DaVOKKOln liOOKINd SU1IATH EVirK
was tli'own Into the bute'ncr's store by acute chap,
who, probably, failed to use it in lime, and did not
want to bo arrested wtih it.
tvNiuo liu. lets entered,Mr. P. .T. Marx's furniture, and
the crowd ru-mod down into ids basement etorerootu
and broke In tne door and too* refuge there. His
damage he estimates at fmo.
Auoiher crowd loreed their way Into Mr. J.

Kocltier's tin, copper and furnishing store, 11*4,'i
P.iKUih avenue,aud in the r hurry upeei hntstook. He
tastcneu his door, and just as lie bad done so a man
fell dead ou'ihe sidewalk In front of him aud a
couple of balls, travelling iu an oblique direction,
narrowly passed himself and his wife. He immediatelygot his visitors into Uio yard, and when the
place was partially cleared ist them out one by one
through the hail door. Kirveu bullets altogether
were let into las place, and a large uumber were
fired lino the wiuuows and on the root of this house.
On tue lop floor two yeuug.

Hor-BCAuao imsnuxN,
freighted with tuoro mlsclnef tbau common sense,
utiinsed themselves tiring revolvers into the military
below, and it was these snots It was declared, that
brought forth the ttrsl reply from tue soldiers at
Tweniy-iourth street.
A crowd also rushed into Mr. Angrlu's shire next

door, and oroke bis window and also a looltlngglass
in his buolt room, but no bullets entered.

Ihrec shots were seat Into W. (I. McDonald's
watch aud jewelry stoic, whither rhe erowu also
pressed, but Mr. McDonald fastened ms door, and a
man wus ki led Just outside. A little olock of tua
which stood on the shelf received two bullets, aud
an enihnsianlo American came in while we were
there and gave him *6 for it as a reiio. Several
shots went through the winnows of the floors aoove
tho store, and broao several pictures belongiug to
Mr. nrunss'-rt. nlintoirrai.h r who oocnola. tho un-

per piirt of the bouse.
Five snots entered No. 280 Flgnth avftnue. oat inflictedno damage. The drug store or Or. Andrews,

on (he southeast oorner of Twenty-fourth street and
Eighth avenue, was iho most southerly point ol the
an,tel.-. Or. Lordly, who was in the store all day
doing his utmost to alleviate tha Bufferings of the
wounded ru i dying. thirteen of whom were taken
in there, thinks that he has from his standpoint obtainedthe |

MOST correct version of the affair.
It Is as follows:.Captain Donglass, of Compan- f,
Ktjut>-fourth regiment, wno was halting abou' in
front of Mr. Koetner's store, was knocked down to .»
brick thrown at titin. For a moment he was slunue1,
but as soon as he recovered lie gave the oider to I
(Ire, which order the Doctor distinctly heard. A
similar order was then given to ttie wuth regiment,
wntoh stood opposite Twenty-fourth street, and
which did ad the execution. Then the firing be-
haino general, he thinks uudor a misapprehension
that a general order to lire had been gtveu. On the
northeast corner of Twenty-fourth street, or lacing
the side window of the drug store, lie saw one of
several women, potrly dressed, standing, aud in
her enthn-iasm she waved a dirty wtil.o cotton
handkerchief, with a follow border, as ail encouragementto the Orangemen and the military. Withoutu moment's nonce a big, burly rnltlan stepped
up behind her and literally

blew THE top of itbr head off
with a revolver, fcne. with others, was taken Into
the drug store, but nothing could be done for her.
The handkerchief is stllUln Dr. l.ordly's posse-Moil.
While this was going on 011 the cast side of toe
avenue a shot was sent from a window over Sullivan
A Omen's «Iry goods stoie, ho. 27ft, near the Opera
House opposite. Tue shot fell among the Orangemanl.nl un lur as iha Itoi'tor L*nntfd diil nnf. hnrf.

anyone. Till* whs the shot which gave rise to a
rumor that Bitot* had l>ecn area from the Opera
House. When the smoke of battle had cleared
away Dr. Lordly counted twenty-throe lulled and
wounded lylutf prostrate on the sidewalk. Thirteen
wounded weie taken Into tne store, 01 which

FOtTK DIED
therein, and the Doctor dressed the wonnda of Are
and extracted onlleis from the bodies ol two. And
for this demonstration of syni! atny the store winnow
was smashed in and threats of injury to person and
property wore freely made. These were what Inducedl)r. Andrns to seek police protection, as reportedin the Hkrxi.ii yesterday morning.
The sum total of our gleeuliiKs lrom eye sod ear

witnesses of the riot of Wednesday may now be

Slaced as follows:.
umber of shots tired jnto or at houses 108

Number of killed and wonnded thereby 73
And it must be remembered that many more shots

were tired up the streets and left no marks except
toe prostrate forms of incu. women and children.
Nothing elwj was talked u( all oar yesterday but
this terrible trial, and nothing will he more vividly
remembered lor years to notrio by the witnesses ami
living participants than ihis.

lift SOLDIERS' AFTER-LOOK.

What Regiment Ptrrd the tint Kk«t Without
Orders.4 General Hhl tint of the Itespea.
hibiltiy All Round.The ftuveufh, Mlntlt end
l.ighiy.fuurth in a Muddle.
Thero seeina to be considerable excitement in

military circles aa to what regiment, or, rather,
what member 01 the National Uuard fired the first
shot during the riot on eighth avcano Wednesday
alrernoon. It does aeom rat ner strange, in view of nil
the circumstances of the cn.se. that there should lie
any question about a matUr which ought to be, if It
la not, a matter of no doubt vrliaterer. A regiment
la supposed to be, under all circumstances, under
the command of a colonel or some officer duly appointedto act in his stead, and each company Is
supposed to be subject to the orders of Its immediatehead, be he a captatn or a licuienaut. Now,
It so happeucd on Wednesday that the various
regiments at the scene ot the riot were under the
command of cue or the best soldiers in the lunlua,
n man*wlio fairly won his reputation on the Moody
baitletlold of the reheli'on -General Vartau. A man
of his stamp uavlug been In command people will
naturally hold him responsible for any mistakes
that were made during tlie natite.

It wan quite a difficult task when the riot occnrrcd
to obtain fuil particulars as to the diroct cause
widen gave riso 10 the IIring of the troops, but now
that the smoke has cleared away tiio tacts
are slowly coming to light The Brat qnrsnnn
which presents ltxs.f Is, Hid (leneral Vartau
giv e the command "Fire" whoa Ihe troops opened
upon the riotersf To this a decided negative is

Siven by the aenoral. Now, then, m to who did the
ring. A great deal has been Mid about the conductor certain officers during the fight aud how

they handled tbolr men.

WHIT THE SEYKATH KAY.

1 be Firing en tlic People Inexcusable.'J bo
Mnik aud Klghtv.lourth Ke-pimstble far
Ihe Hilissfcifr.
Ihe iitaouicvnnirs of the troop* n* given by ijmr.

terinaster Weed, of the .Seventh, may explain away
much or the mystery which nan surrounded the
horrid days work. Ho states that they were as fo!-
Iowa:.It wns decided upon that Mia Herenth should
load the procession. Shortly after it arrived in
Elglitn avenue, near the Mranjenien's headquarter!",
tne rttflit wing was ordered to take position and
form In line of battle ou the sidewalk, on the we it
aide of the avenue, fac ri<? to the east. The lert wmg
was ordered to remain It ihu Btreet In co'nmns of
companies. The object wa < to

PROTKCf Tilfc PROCBSRtO*
as It moved past the (wo Mocks between Twentysixthand Twenty-a«venih streets, as the house tops
were lined with men whom the police had reason to
believe Intended to fire on the procession. The
orders to the right win* woro to Ore upon the par-
ties who would lire upon the procession; lull Men-
eral Varum was particular to impress upon tho men
the necessity oi being very careful not to

Fit:r ov wowIf*
and children, uud, ubovc all, not to flro without
orders from iliclr proper nfflcera. Tliero iDstrne-
tlona w<to communicated to an trie regl-
incuts through ihelr commanding officers.
Knowing that (lie right wing of the .Sevenih,
when drawn np in lino of battle on uio
west fine, would, In all probability, have oetunion to upon Are r>n the suspected house tops
on the cast side, Colonel CWk told Uio men when

they tllil lire not io fire Indiscriminately and gave
the officers In eommaud io undor-tuml that when
shots were flrcd upon ihe pi(Kn>i,-i(>n ttie.v should M»e

lor themselves exactly ami from whom they came
before allowing the inen to fire. The procession
finally Marti <1? tKo b ft mug of the fsevainh

UtAlllNU 1IIH VIMf'Rt *SCOUT,
under command of colonel Clark, the right wing
being left under tbe command of Lieutenant Coluiiel
Haws and Major flcorgo M. Snilth. The tuoment
the procession started one or two shota were fired
from » house on the east aide. No attention was

PAld to them bv the military. As tho rear of the
procession passed tho extreme left of the right wing
ol the 8ovei.Hi the men m-re oidered to fail In

tight after the Ninth. Tho former, alter get-
ting Into line In the street, marched by tho
flank of the Ninth and marched along with a view

»<( Joining th< left wing, which was leading the uiocsfcioti. The procession lueaawhilo had corns to a

halt. Two companies of the right wing of the Moventh, marching by tbe tlnnk. nad reached about the
centre of lite Ninth and got on the west sidewalk,
wucn the firing began frma the houses on Hie east
side. Ill 3 Kmhty touMh instantly returned ihe Are
with a rol'ey, wild the Nin'.li at the same uisuut i

gan
AN INOISOBI Ml N A1K Kin a

directed toward 'he nomc. tnc alJewalks and lit

CEMENT.
the Air. The me®hers of the Ninth at onee rushed
back pell-mell, every man evidently looking oat for
number one, toward the went sidewalk, where the
two coinpautea of the Seventh, Captain Alllnon's
una Smith's, were drawn tip In line of battle,
the other three companies of the right wing
of the Seventh tiring vet In the street. The memboreor the Ninth dashod Into these companies,
throwing many of the men oat of the ranks and
ugainst the walls of the houses. Several of tuein
coutinued to Are In all directions aa they ran, and a

large number broke headlong through the giavs
doors and windows or a store and

took kkp17gk
therein, others rustde their wiy, better shelter, into
the cross streets ami disappeared. In a minute
alterward where the Nlnrh had stood bv companies
in tile street there was a clear space not one of the
members of the regiment being visible In the street
but two who were 1 ring 011 the pavement, one apparentlydying and the other quite dead. At the
sometime a number ot i he Elghty-iourth were seen
flying down tne aide street. During the confusion
the two companies of the Seventh drawn up

IN Tits UtNH »r HATTT.K
on the sidewalk# relormed their ranks that had been
so broken up by the flight 01 the Ninth, and remainedquietly swap In* order*. A few or tno men
got excited and itred a shot each at the house ops
on the opposite aide of the street.
lu a conversation a ukkai.d reporter nail with one

of the officer* who had a command la the right wing
of the ftcventh he remarked:. In my opinion tno
firing was totally inexcusable. The members of the
Ninth seemed to be utterly panic-stricken, and In
breaking tor the west sidewalk discharged
their muskets in all directions. 1 saw
-eversl men shoot while the muzzles of
Their guns were not over luiee high from
the ground. Others, again. A red while In tlio act of
raising their muskets to the position of aim. thus
endangering the lives of the men of their own regimentwho were near thetn. Two nieu, after getlugon tne sidewalk, got behind a shatter stand on
the curb ami fired at the opposite houses.
"Have you any Idea Uoir the two members of the

Ninth you saw lying in the street were wounded or
Jtihed t"

Well, oneot them, who had a ghastly wound In
the hack of ills head, must have beeu killed by one
of his own regiment."

What makes you think sot"
For the reason that the wound was low down In

the back or tue head, and thut he was in tliu irout
rank. My Idea Is that In

TUE CONFFSION
Iliac ensued after the firing one of the rear rank
discharged lits musket before lie had raised it high
enough to clear the man in trout of bun, and thus
killed hiin.
"could ho not have been shot by one of the mcu

or the s>evunili wrio fired from the sidewalks»"
That could not be. The lew aUots that were

Qred were directed at the roofs or the opposite
houses. Thou, again, the two ineu bad fallen before
that. They fell while the Ninth we.e filing indiscriminately,just previous to tneir break lor the sidewulk."
"W as an order given for the Ninth to Are ?"
'1 heard none."
"Where were you at the time of the firing?"
"SUif Hug beside the two companies of the right

wing that were drawn up ou the west sluewalk."
Was the break of the Nlntn a bad ouef"

"It was. It was so great that 1 was nearly pitched
beAdiong Into the store with the glass door, Into
which so many of the meu ran. Dr. Parker, of our
regiment, was kuocaed by the rush Into a cellar
way."

Were the ranks of the two companies 01 the
Seventh broken by the rush?"

They were, nut thev were nutcWlr re-formed."
"Wtio was id couimund or die Ninth at the time?"
"I do not know; a short time niter the break (

saw Adjutant Allien on tne ground."
"Did you see

COLONKf. FISK
during the day f"

"I did not."
"Would you liave been likely to huvo seen him if

he had beeu lu command or present during the firingr"
'I certainly would. He may, however, have been

In tne street somewhere."
"Wno did you nmlcrgiand to be In command r"
"Lieutenant colonel limine."
"W hat was tne cause of ine break of the Ninth

for thesidewulkar"
"The prthcipcl cause, I snpposn, was the confusiontnoy were thrown into by (lie tiling lrom the

nouses."
"Any other cause?"
"Well, I Uou't care to venlnrc an opinion on the

subject.1
"WAS IT COWAnniCB?"

"1 do not think it was. in met, prom what I
know of tbeodlcers and men, I am certain that It
was not. They are as brave fellows as tbe bravest
yon can And, but brave men must be wcu disciplinedlu a regiment to keep coot under Are."

Then it was their want of discipline ?"
"1 don t say that, exactly; but there are many

new tucn in the regiment who have not been drilled
to a suillclent extent. The regiment baa been
greatly Increased In numbers of late by recruits, and
many ol them know very little of the proper handlingof a utuskst. a lew freali men in a regiment

( nil bt aetius hadl*. throw all the rest In a uanii*'*
I»o you suppose Hint the members or the Mini It

who flrcd bo i:i<ir«'.nin:fiaielf while In the aci of
raiting their muskets were

RAW hkOnUlTSV'
"I do."

COf.ONCI. CI.ARC'S HTATBMKKT.
Colonel CJark gives the following version or the

opening of the (ire by the troops. It will lie seen
that U Is precisely the souie as that given 0/ (Quarter*
muster Weed:.

'lhe Seventh had the right of the ltue, the left
wiug being In front General Vaneo had given
orders to station the right wing on the west sine of
Eighth aveuue, between Twenty-tilth and Twenty*
sixth streets, wnlle tho procession was passing,
'lhetr duty wss to watch suspected houses
across the war, and in case shots were
tired from any of them to return the nre. The
Orangemen had gone by in safety, and the left
wt ig of the Seventh were inarching In loam on the
streeet, past tlia Ninth, for the purpose oi joining
the other portion ot the regiment. They had passed
the bocoud company, when suddenly Page was
killed, and tho Mntii began an Indiscriminate lire
without ordets. These icit back at tne aame time,
and crowded the ngni wing of the Seventh upon the
sidewalk. The firing was kept up for some ttrue,
although Adjutant t'ttrgersid dashed up to idcutcu*
ant Ooionei Hratne and oegged hiiu lor Uod's *u'<o
io IIVIU i:is Bnu IU.

an official inquiry.
In order to uncertain the ox act truth a* to what

Amount of flrtng was done i>y the Novcnm when the
Ninth opened Ore ou the nouses on the east side of
tne street, colonel Clark, on WcdneHiiar nijtht,
Issued the follow I hit order to iho captain of every
company in tut regiment; .
Comnauilera will emit their uompanlea lOeMlier end

positively ascertain bow many abets wrs Oi e i by
tbetr ircQ, Ibe plsie end position of Ibelr com pamennt the lime such shots wore l.rsJ, sad iho oairne nnd
direction of such tiring, and maee a full report
In rc.atmu thereto In writing to Uin oiinnan aul. Comnjaoderawill also report any [acta which came u uler their
p.rsonsl observed' n or His personal observation of tueir
lietitenanis In respect to th« brine by otber regiutitola
Iho commandant* hnJ their reports nil sent lu

yatierilay, and llie Colonel intends to inn >o a thoroughexamination of all the facta given linn.
Although the reports arc not yet read* ior publicationIn uotall, it can he staled that Uiey all go to
show the following:-Thai no shots wero 11 red by
any portion ot mo Hev utli, but by lite two cowpanicsailtnlcd to ao>ve; that they did not lire a
volley, hut only a lew seattcuuir allots, wh.ch
were aimed at the men <>u the housetops wr.o were
firing at the procession. On lite other hand, an
evening paper gives it out that Colonel Clara stares
that shots were nrel at Hi* procession from a windowor a frame house on the southeast corner, autl
that Captain Van or leu tin ue to his n.cn and InquiredIt uuv one kuew where (hat canto troiu.
Twenty voices replied lit the ulllriuative, and uu
captain ordered one ot the iQ-'Q to return Hie lire.
A single snot was tlieu Ored into the window

whence the hn'.let hud come, and ihe company wore
abont to resuiuo ihr-ir march when several moro
shots were flred from the suine spot. The Cnptalu
at this ordered a halt and Commanded the soldiers
to lire by squads into the bunding. Two or three
veil-ys woie thrown luto tue window, and the
Hoventh marched away. I

ihe Twentr-second regiment did uot lire a single
shot in any direction during i no day.

Tito conclusion thai everybody must naturally
conic to now 11 that the members ot the K.giuv-
fourth, Ninth and seventh /Ircl without unit i.«. J'ho
oinelul repoiis will alone be able to show wuat truth
there In in the matenicut thai Captain Van Ordcri's
dicii did tire and tha. tlioy ilred only wbeu ordered.

WHAT I Hi) AIM II SAY.
^

i

They tlnlia tlmt the Seventh Meed tr.i*
'lh.He-Whiil|Ab*itl Colonel flak's Prove e-« f
ihere arc souie sceptical individuals who doubt j

M.ar. ilio irrepressible James Fjsk wna at the accue
of action at all, ainj thero are ctlil othersunreasonable enough to conceive tlio
I lea of Klsk being there.If ho wa« th u o. I
against his Inclinations. Hut, bj tins tis It |
may, It appears, if rumor may bo credited, that, tho
gallant Colonel hat, lorfeitcd some of the intense ail-
miration ho lav shly bestowed on him formerly by
tho members of his coinmuud, as It was reported
ye I orday tnat his naiuc had been received by
the 1,1 ave warriors (imposing the glorious Ninth
with unytblng but plaudits; or, in plainer
phrase, ihat at the mention of his cognomen the
armory rang with hic^es -surely a sudden transformationfrom tho dovotednoss of peaceful day.'',
d ue members are unwilling 10 say anything about
tho truth or la nll.y of Hi t rouior, so it must be taken
lor what It Is worth.that u, with a grain of sllowalice.
An olllcer of Uio Nluth regiment, feeling slightly
hurt ut the aspersion east upon his comrades by ilio
statement of Co:unel Kmmons Clark, of the Hevcntli,
to the t'lfer.t thai nis command did not flrn hist, ami
that

TlfF FATAL T01.LEYN
were discharged at ihc crowds on the sidewalk i ny
the ilireo companies of tho Ninth, called at tho
Jl khai.o office yesterday and gave his version ol I ho
unloriunaie occurrence as uuiows:.iho procession
had been loriind and was commencing lo
march down highlit avenue, with Hie
4iifhif*rourui rcgimeut llrst in Hue. Hio

Sixth following and the Ninth ntxff
when, between either Twenty loarth and Twenty-i
Altli streets or Twenty-fauito and Twenty-sixth, the
riot commenced.that la to svr. the soUliera and
police were fired upon by the crowds on the pavementsand on the roofs of the houses. The Klghtyfourthand the sixth returned the Are. Just about
this time (here was stationed on the sidewalk
on the east aide of tue avenue two companiesof tue Seventh deployed to act aa
skirmisher*. As the proovsa'on moved on the
Nlutli caiue up abreast of trie two companies abova
mentioned, and at tne same instant the same two
companies opeued Are on the people occupying tne
opposite walk of Klghih avemm. The? fired Irregularlyand etch man independently of the other, over
the heads of t e devoted Ninth. The members of
tue latter regiment

tiikkw cr ritarB mpskbts,
raised their hands In the sir, and In several It*
siancoe elevated tnelr cap - on iheir guns as signals
that the nAe practice of colonel Clark's valiant
shooters was becoming too dangerous to be pleasant,and they wanted u stooped insta iter. The
commandant of the Third ouipauy of th»
Ninth actually implored with voice and gesture
the tiring nerocs to pause, uu l he was successful,
but not before one or his own men had been shot,
aud this proved to be Mr. H. <\ cage, the business
manager ot the Orand Open Home. Whether Mr.
Page met his deatu from the deadly bullet of a rioter
or whether ho came to his unuinelv end rrom the
effects ol the indiscriminate hnng of the Seventh
is a matter Tor speculation, but the supposition Is
that ine Utter was the ruse. At the time ot attemptingto stop the discharge of the seventn tne commandantof the third company of mo Ninth regiment

^ ».a ivaonio iviio vara tiHinor ghnt
jrucu uui ma* »uw i-wvi-w "".v -~-w* -".v.downon the pavement were Innocent of any hostile
demonstration or intent. At Mils announcement
the firing Immediately ceased. The members
of Flan's band were cornpcllcd to throw themselves
flat on the ground to e«cai>o the living nnllets ot the
Seventh's nten, and finally succeeded in rcacmng the
sidewalk In safety, when they <ot out of the roach
of the murderous misnies. our miorinaut states in
addition that, a crowd or persons had

A HOWITZBK i'ANviN,
and was firing t Just previous to the shooting of
Mr. Page. The troops heard the report and supposedsome regiment was tiring into the crowd with
grape and canister, aimiu uie same time as
the howitzer was discharged a man who
was on the roof or a house on the
northeast corner of Twcntv.tlitn street »nd
Eighth avenue had deliberately wounded three of
the Ninth regiment, two oi the n In the leg and the
third In the elbow, lnrilctiug nesii wound. Up to
this time not a shot had been dred by any membor
of the Ninth, but when they witnessed!
their comrades being ruthlessly slaved about them.
It was more than liuuiau flesh could stand, so CorporalPalmer, of Company A. took good aim at the
man on the roof, and toppled htm over the edge of
the house and downtime pavement ociow. All
the shots afterwards tired oy i lie Ninth men were
aimed only at the windows of the houses along the
route from which workmen were oberved shootingat the soldiers.

uui r Tnr Ttvrm.drrAvn nrriigCTP'
BVY.

The Twenty Second's Go.xlby f Ike £i«k
l>npHifn>Tke Firing on the Mob Jnatfflitfele.i
When tne Twenty-second regiment reached their,

armory on Wednesday afternoon, after tne eventful*
march, the regiment was Ionnod into a hollow'
square, aud a few remarks were made hy General
Varian, to whose l>rlga<to they had been
temporarily attached, thanking the men for
their prompt obedience to orders and highly commendingthorn for the coolness and steadiness displayedby them when the tiring was going on In
Eighth avenue.
A long and tedious night was passed at the armory,the restless spirits who are alwavs to be founa

at stiob places, not being able to sleep themselves,
render it Imposslnle for any one to court the drowsy
god. j '

About seven o'clock yesterday morning orders
were received directing them to proceed

WITHOUT DHL AY TO KI.M FAKK,
us some trouble was appichended between the Irish'
and Italian workmen employed on the Boulevard.
The Sixth avenue cars were seized as tliey sue-,

cetalvoly reached Fourteenth street and Sixth avenue,the passengers being requested to leave, until
a suitlclent number had arrived to accommodatei
the men. When Forij-iouuu street waa reached;
some coffee was procured at a restaurant near.

'

nnA -AeuA/i Ant ia f Its* Msiinidnt 'I hsav thnn

proceeded to Klghta av<*uoe, and. taking tue
Kig hill aveuue cart*, continued on to i.im Park. ;
No expressions or muttering* were beard, the;

workmen along tbe route Keeping perfectly silent.
About tweire o'clock tbe uieu matched dowar

through Ceutrat Park to FiUy-miiih aireet. At Btxttt
avenue the column was balled and some lager
served ant, the hue of march afmr tnat waa through"
Fifth avenue to Fourteenth street, and down than
street to the armory.
When that place wan reached tbe regiment wM

formed lu column by division at half distance ami
faced to the left, while Colouel Porter made a short
speech.
He said:."Gentlemen, before dismissing yon I

wish to express to you uiy gratiflcatton at the way
lu whieh you have act'd du tug the paal two daya.{You have suffered great fatigue, been subjected toInsultsand jibes, assailed ».y heavy missiles ami deadly
weapons; yet throughout our brief campaign you
have promptly obeyed uie orders of vourofflceis
and those planed over us. I wish to tbauk rou Tor
the alacrity, promptness, coolness and flue discipline,
which nave characterized >ou. 1 was sorry to be
obliged to refuse some or yuu leave of absence, althoughyou had good and acnous grounds upon
whtcu to base your applications; but my

oitnCR* wink imrnATiva, »

and no or ler has given tue greater pleasure thaar
trie oue I um aoout to give, to dismiss you. 1 thine
I may safely say that eacn and every one of you
Joins with me in thanking the police for the snlen--
did discipline and fortitude they evinced through
all the trying ordeal. (Cheers.) ,
At the clo.*e of his speech Colonel Porter, Major

McUrath, tbe line officers and Ibe p dice officers who
acted witu tbe regiment on Wednesday were heamly
cheered.
The ammunition wan turned In and about lialfpaattwo the regiment was dismissed.
A feeling of pride prevaiia among both offleen and

men on accouut of tue r.ici tuai not oue snot wan
iired by tbe Twenty-second wnnout orders. Throughouttbe regiment there'ia a strong feeling, justifying
the troops lor bring as they did upon the mob, an.l
if they had met with any truuote yesterday morning
the rioters would hare fared badly.

TUG SEVENTH'S YELLOW FLIC,

Toe ridiculous statement was made in one of'
two papers yesterday that the seventh rem*
nient armory was gayly bedecked with OrangV
colors on Wednesday. The only color approachingorange that was disp.ayed in thw
armory was the yellow hospital flag, which wan
hung over the door 01 the roout where the n.cdtcine
chest was kept. The follow who mistook It for au
Orange nag must have been verv much or a civilian1
indeed.

THE i.M.ilTH HE«I.VETT 0\ H I Mi.

Nrw York, July 13, ls;t.
to th i; kditor of TIIK lisasLB;.

I observe in tho Hkralp <>1 to-day that, unler thw
hcRdingof "Tho Disposition of the Troops'1 yester-
la.v, you failed to uotico me tngiith regiment (Wash*
ingion Grc.vS), N. O. 8. N Y. As tills must
surety be an oversight 1 trust you will
give lias letter publication, lest the pnbliu
should be led to believe iliut that regiment was not
hn ong thuse who so boh.y risked their 11/ >» (as,
indeed, limy are bound to do) in support of "lawanf
order in the city yesterday. The reguneut [ nrailed
at their armory yesterday morning at seven
o'clock, in accordance wnn orders riP
Cftvcd lute on tue previous evening, and front
thenre proceeded to the armory of tne First
nrthlery, N. O. S. N. V., m White atroet, where they
remained under arim until about nine o'clock ting
murium:. Ilnd they been required to uct ind<>p.iudontiy,or in support of the battery iwtio wem
also under arms) tnere. tlie.v were prepared to d<i
their duty as fearlessly as incir comrades did their.'-.
Yours, very respectfully.

A UKAlt'.F.U OF fllK LUiHTH.

FK\a\ U» BBKttYlH ULWi 0\ THM
KIWI'S or 1JIU Ill.OODY 1W. LFTH.

'

The Sixty-ninth mid the ftartlon.
I'itu 8iviy-itu»Ui reutatnei under arms at their

ariuory, Ks^ex Marker, in readiness to act In anj
emergency that might cat! lor their Interference,
'ine extraordinary circumstances undor whlctt tba
men were ralloil toirotnor caused mora men t«i

anstver the roll e.dl than Is usual on

occasions of mere parade. Thu fact is very
creditable to the t'gtment, and shows tnuv

rnw mit.itaky lNvrisor or ma cm.r

aptu-Hrs to best advantage in times of danger. A
good deal of dissailstactUm was loir, hy both ofUcera
and inmt at the Inglorious role iliac had heeii preparedfor incin by the touiinandcr-ln-Ohlcf. They
had expected to have t lie honor or being actively
engaged In the preservallon of the public peace, ln«

stea l of which thu general In command ordered
iliom to remain In tnelr armory. One company was

mantled to protect ite Post omcc, In charge of CapnunHempsey, with what object no ous coul l Imagine.
The regiment felt siigntetl anil looked upon th<v

condnct of the authorities In the light of
a rap iractiuat, joicr,

but, line good soldiers, ohe.ved With alacrity the
orders rncy received. When thelnews of the Oring


